Plasmid D, a hybrid of plasmids P-lac and Rldrdl9, mediates polarized chromosome mobilization from one origin in Proteus rnirabilis strain PM5006, while the parental plasmids neither individually nor combined mobilize this chromosome. To elucidate its acquired mobilizing ability plasmid D was characterized physically in relation to P-lac and Rldrdl9. Restriction patterns of these plasmids were compared and it was shown that D consists of P-lac and only the r-determinant (r-det) of Rldrdl9. A mechanism for the formation of plasmid D, via transduction of the r-det and subsequent transposon-like integration into P-lac, involving insertion sequence IS1, was suggested. Evidence for aberration in plasmid D DNA as a result of r-det integration into P-lac was attributed to IS1 elements which flank the r-det. Recombination regions of parental plasmid DNA were located on HindIII fragments a and fl of plasmid D and were subsequently inserted in uitro into IncP-1 plasmid RP4 that fails to mobilize the P. mirabilis chrom9some. RP4 : : HindIII a plasmids did not mobilize the latter chromosome, but rendered the Proteus host lac+, RP4 : : HindIII fl plasmids pMCl and pMCl7, containing the fragment in opposite orientations, mobilized the P. mirabilis chromosome. For pMC 17, mobilization was indistinguishable from that of plasmid D, i.e. having the same orientation and the same single origin. However, mobilization promoted by pMC 1 was from two distinctly different origins, different from that of pMC17. This apparently deviates from known examples where inversion of homologous DNA inserted into plasmids leads to mobilization from the same origin but in reverse direction.
INTRODUCTION
Plasmid D is a hybrid of plasmids P-lac (Wohlhieter et al., 1964) and Rldrdl9 (Meynell & Datta, 1967) and was originally named P-lacRldrdl9 (Coetzee, 1974) . It mediates polarized chromosome mobilization from a single origin in Proteus mirabilis strain PM5006 (Coetzee, 1975) . The parental plasmids, although capable of chromosome mobilization in Escherichia coli (Falkow et al,, 1964; Pearce & Meynell, 1968) , neither individually nor combined mobilize the chromosome of P. mirabilis (Coetzee, 1975) .
Plasmid D contains the Tra functions and lac marker of P-lac (Hedges, 1975) and at least the rdeterminant (r-det) of Rldrdl9, as suggested by genetic evidence (Coetzee, 1974) . However, plasmid D has not been physically analysed in terms of the parental plasmids. Except for a molecular mass determination of 101 MDal (Coetzee et al., 1975 ) P-lac has also not been physically characterized, whereas restriction maps and a molecular mass of 62. 5 MDal have been established for Rldrdl9 (Blohm & Goebel, 1978; Clerget et al., 1981) .
This paper deals with a comparative analysis of plasmids P-lac, Rldrdl9 and D by restriction fragmentation, with a view to establishing the composition of plasmid D, characterizing the recombination sites of P-lac and Rldrdl9 in the hybrid, and elucidating its chromosome mobilizing ability (Cma). PMS006  UP101  UP102  UP103  UP104  UP105  UP106  UP107 C600 r-m- 1982) .
Bacterial strain

Proteus mirabilis
Media and antibiotics. These were as described by Beck et 41. (1982) except that the minimal medium was not supplemented with methionine and calcium pantothenate. (1977) , with buffer circulation. Gels usually contained 1 c(8 ethidium bromide mland were frequently stained further in water or electropbolwris buffer containing 1 pg ethidium bromide ml-' fdowed by a brief dcstaining rinse. Elcctmphonsis patterns were photographed on Polaroid 665 film under far-UV illumination and negatives were densitornetridy scanned with the scanning attachment of a Varian Cary 210 spaxqbotometcr. Nomenclature and molecular weights of Rldrdl9 restriction fragments were determined according to Blohm & Gocbcl(l978). Molecular weights of other fragments were calculated relative to thesc or the known V~~J C S for RP4 restriction fragments (Depicker et al., 1977) . Restriction fragments of preparative gel rum were eluted using the NaClO,-glass fibre filter technique of Chen &Thoman (1980) . Incubation of the filters in TE (1 mu-Tris. pH 8 plus 0-4 m-EDTA) was extended to between 2 h and overnight at 4 "C to obtain yields of about 80% after two or threc washes.
Plate matings. These were done as described previously (Beck et al., 1982; Coekee, 1978) . Briefly, recombinant plasmids were transferred by conjugation to PM5006 on Millipore membranes placed on NB2 agar.
Transconjugants were selected by ampicillin (30 pg ml-l ) on minimal media for donor counterselection. Screening for Cma was done by overnight matings of donors and auxotrophs (Table 1 ) on Hershey's agar. Recombinants were selected by replication to minimal media containing streptomycin (1 mg ml-l ) and nalidixic acid (75 pg ml-l ) . In control experiments either donor or recipient was omitted.
RESULTS
Restriction patterns of plasmids P-lac, D and Rldrdl9
Physical characterization of plasmid D was performed by comparing its restriction pattern to those of the parental plasmids P-lac and Rldrdl9 (Fig. 1) . HindIII fragments of plasmids P-lac and Rldrdl9 (Fig. 1 a,c) had their equivalents in the patterns produced for plasmid D (Fig. 1 b) except for P-lac fragment HindIII C ( Fig. la) and Rldrdl9 fragments HindIII A and D. This suggested that in the formation of plasmid D, a region of Rldrdl9, encompassing at least the HindIII B, C, E and F fragments, had been inserted within the HindIII C fragment of P-lac. In addition, two new HindIII fragments, noted as HindIII a and j? (Fig. lb) , which had no equivalent in either P-lac or Rldrdl9, emerged for plasmid D. These may represent the recombination regions between the two DNA molecules.
This analysis was carried further by digestion with EcoRI which produced a more detailed pattern ( Fig. 1 d, from that described by Blohm & Goebel(l978). Fragment E was found to be larger (6-5 MDal) than that observed before (5-1 MDal). This dit'ference is not due to experimental conditions and was not further studied but may perhaps be attributed to a transposable element that had entered the plasmid. Consequently, revised restriction maps (Clerget et al., 1981) were amended (Fig. 2a, b) to ~m m o d a t c this difference, and the molecular size of Rldrdl9 was taken as 63.9 MDd.
Figures 1 (d, e a n d n show that the EcoRI fragments of P-lac and Rldrdl9 (Fig. 1 d, f) had their equivalents in the pattern for D (Fig. 1 e) with the exception of P-lac fragments EcoRI D and F (Fig. 1 d) and Rldrdl9 fragments EcoRI A, B, C, E, F and K (Fig. 1 fl as well as M (as visualized on a 2%, wlv, agarose gel; not shown). Moreover, the only fragments common to D and Rldrdl9 were Hindu1 B, C, E and F (see above) and EcoRI, D, G, H, I, J and L (Fig. 1 e , f ) as well as N and 0 (as revealed on a 2% agarose gel; not shown), which stem from the Rldrdl9 rdet (Clerget et al., 198 1 ; see also Fig. 2a, b) . This suggested that in the formation of plasmid D only the rdet of Rldrdl9 was inserted into P-lac.
The lack of two EcoRI fragments of P-lac in the pattern for D (Fig. 1 d, e) is curious and leads to the speculation that the insertion events in the formation of plasmid D were complex and may have involved deletions and/or rearrangements. This is supported by the finding of three rather than two non-P-lac or Rldrdl9 fragments, noted as EcoRI a, fl and y, in the EcoRI digest of plasmid D (Fig. re) .
Restriction anaIysis of fragments HindIII a and of p h m i d D
EcoRI restriction of Hind111 1 (4-5 MDal; Fig. 1 b) gave rise to three fragments of 1-85, 1-75 and 0-85 MDal (not shown). The first and last corresponded with EcoRI fragments I and N, respectively, of Rldrdl9 (Fig. 2a) . Hence, Hind111 B may be interpreted as containing the righthand terminal region of the Rldrdl9 rdet (Fig. 2c, d) . The 1-75 MDal fragment which had no equivalent in either P-lac or Rldrdl9 would then contain the right-hand recombination region of these plasmids (Fig. 2 4 . HindIII a (Fig. 1 b) gave rise to four detectable EcoRI fragments of 3-7,2-2, 1.2 and 0.9 MDal (not shown). The sum of the four fragments amounted to 8-0 MDal as compared to 8-8 MDal for HirpdIII a, suggesting that additional EcoRI fragments (smaller than 0.6 MDal) must have been generated, which could not be visualized under the conditions of these experiments. The (Fig. 1 e) of' plasmid D, supporting the notion that HindIII a of plasmid D contains the other (left-hand) recombination region of P-lac and Rldrdl9. As no Rldrdl9 fragment was obtained from Hind111 a the location of the left-hand recombination region could only be inferred in HindIII D of Rldrdl9 (Fig. 26, d ).
Construction of RP4 recombinant plasmids Upon ligation of HindIII-restricted plasmid RP4 with purified HindIII fragments a and j of plasmid D, approximately 5 % (1 1 clones) of transformants for HindIII a and 2.5 % (27 clones) for HindIII fl, were sensitive to kanamycin but resistant to ampicillin and tetracycline. This may suggest that the relevant fragments have been inserted into RP4.
Physical characterization of RP4 recombinant plasmids HindIII restriction of plasmid DNA from the 1 1 transformants for RP4 : : a yielded fragment HindIII a in seven while four were not restricted. The latter was attributed to improper ligation leading to loss of both kanamycin resistance and the HindIII restriction site. Five of the seven plasmids containing HindIII a yielded non-RP4 fragments of 15.4 and 7.2 MDal when restricted with SmaI and two gave fragments of 20.2 and 2.4 MDal (not shown), as compared with the known restriction patterns of RP4 (Depicker et al., 1977) . This, together with the observation that SmaI cleaved HindIII a into fragments of 6.8 and 2.0 MDal (not shown), is consistent with the notion that the two populations of recombinants named pMC41 and pMC52, respectively, contained HindIII a in reverse orientation. Similarly, HindIII # I , which gave fragments of 3.2 and 1.3 MDal when restricted with PstI (not shown), proved to be in reverse orientation in plasmids pMCl and pMC17 from the 27 clones obtained by transformation with RP4 : : 8.
Transfer of recornbinant plasmids to strain PM5006
Transfer frequencies of plasmids pMC1, pMC17, pMC41 and pMC52 from E. coli C600 r-m-to P. mirabiZis PM5006 by conjugation were 10-4-10-3 per donor h-l. pMC41 and pMC52 rendered PM5006 Lac + , showing that HindIII a of plasmid D carried the essential genes of the P-lac lac operon.
Chromosome mobilization in PM5006 Transfer frequencies of various chromosomal markers for recombinant plasmids were compared with those for plasmids RP4 and D (Table 2) . Since recipients were single auxotrophs, effects of strain variations can not be excluded and may explain slight modulation in transfer frequency gradients, e.g. for plasmid D (Table 2 , line 2). These experiments (Table 2) indicate that only plasmids which contained the HindIII j fragment of plasmid D could mobilize the PM5006 chromosome. Mobilization by pMC17 was indistinguishable from that of plasmid D, whereas that of pMCl (with HindIII fl in reverse orientation) was from two different origins (Table 2 ). This suggested that mobilization by plasmid D could have been due to a new base sequence on HindIII fl as a result of recombination of P-lac and Rldrdl9 DNA.
M . C. V A N D I J K E N A N D W. P. C O B T Z E E DISCUSSION
Insertion of one DNA molecule into another can be achieved by homologous recombination (Dressler & Potter, 1982; Eisenstark, 1977) or by site-specific insertion events such as transposition (Kleckner, 198 1 ; Starlinger, 1980) or chi-sequence-mediated recombination (Stahl, 1979) . The present data showed that only the rdet of Rldrdl9 was present in plasmid D. This together with the fact that the rdet is flanked by direct repeats of insertion sequence IS1 (Clerget et al., 198 1) favours a transposon-like insertion event of the R1 drdl9 rdet into P-lac as a mechanism for the formation of plasmid D. This is supported by a number of findings. First, in transducing Rldrdl9 by Pruvid4nce phage PL25 into Providence strain P29 (P-lac) no transductants were found with recombinant plasmids other than containing all antibiotic resistance markers of the Rldrdl9 rdet (Coetzee, 1974) . Second, stable variants of Rldrdl9 containing only the RTF and kanamycin marker, e.g. Rldrdl6 (Meynell & Datta, 1967) , or all but the kanamycin marker, e.g. pSC50 (Kopecko & Cohen, 1975) , or only the RTF (Cohen & Miller, 1970; Silver & Falkow, 1970) have been described. These structures may be interpreted in termsofthepresenceofIS1 copieson Rldrdl9, analogousto plasmid R1OO.l (Huetal., 1975; Ptashne & Cohen, 1975) where IS1 elements gave rise (Chandler et al., 1977; Hu et af., 1975) to poly-rdet R-factors, multimeric and monomeric autonomous rdets and an autonomous RTF under different antibiotic selection pressure conditions (Perlman & Rownd, 1975; Perlman et al., 1975; Rownd & Mickel, 1971) . Third, the packaging capacity of phage PL25 is 24.7 MDal of linear DNA (Van Rensburg, 1970) and is therefore capable of transducing a section of Rldrdl9 DNA containing the 23 MDal rdet (Clerget et d., 1981) . Further, if DNA rearrangements and/or deletions have occurred in the immediate vicinity of the recombination regions in plasmid D, as suggested by the complexity of the EcoRI restriction patterns of plasmid D and its Hind111 a fragment, these could be attributed to similar IS1 activities (Kleckner, 1981; Kopecko, 1980; Nevers & Saedler, 1978; Reif & Saedler, 1977; Saedler, 1977; Starlinger & Saedler, 1976; Starlinger, 1977 Starlinger, , 1978 , and correspondingly point towards a transposon-like insertion event of the rdet which was circularized by virtue of IS1 after being transduced by phage PL25.
Orientated, plasmid-mediated transfer of bacterial chromosome may result from interaction of homologous regions on plasmid and host chromosome (Pittard & Adelburg, 1963) . Whatever the nature of the homology, whether due to insertion of common sequences into both plasmid and chromosome (Dknarik et af., Grinter, 1981 ; Johnson & Romig, 1979) or to production of R-prime plasmids (Barth, 1979; Beck et d., 1982; Juliot & Boistard, 1979) , the altered plasmids without exception exhibited Cma, the extent and polarity of which corresponded to the extent and orientation of the homologous regions. The possibility that recombination of Rldrdl9 with P-lac in the formation of plasmid D produced a region of homology with the PM5006 chromosome is unlikely on grounds of the fact that plasmids pMCl and pMC17 with Hind111 fl in opposite orientation did not produce reversed mobilization trajectories. This may indicate that more than simple homology between plasmid D and the chromosome was involved, e.g. a new sequence on plasmid D fragment Hind111 fl due to insertion and/or rearrangement events. Duplications in Hind111 fl as a source of new sequences may be ruled out, since restriction mapping of Hind111 fl with 15 restriction enzymes did not reveal any duplicated segment (J. H. Hauman, this laboratory, unpublished results).
Possible roles for IS1 and the chloramphenicol resistance marker which were identified (J. H.
Hauman, unpublished results) on Hind111 fl as well as for IS8, adjacent to the Hind111 insertion site on RP4 (Depicker et al., 1980) are being investigated.
